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Dr. Raymond LIAI{G
President

Hong KongAcademy of Medioine
(FaxNumber:2505 5577)

Dear Dr. LIANC,

Associatioa of Strrttera (atomoxFtine) with increased blood nressure and increased heert rate

Your attention is drawn to that the Eli LiUy Canada Inc^ and Health Canada informed the

healthcare professionals and patients ofimportant information from clinioal studies regarding the risk of
inoreased blood presswe and increased heart rate with the use of Shattera (atomoxetine). Atomoxetine is

a selective norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor indicated for treatnent of Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD) in children and adults.

Since Atomoxetine can increase heart rate and blood pressure. ths healthcare professionals should

be aware of the following recommendations:

. Atomoxetine is contraindicatcd in patients with symptomatic cardiovascular diseases, moderate to
severe hyperiension or severe cardiovasoular disorders whose condition would be expected to
deteriorate ifthey experienced increases in blood pressure or in heart rate that could be olinically
important.

. Atomoxotine should be used with caution in patients whose underlying medical conditions could

be worsehed by increases in blood pressure or hedrt rate, such as patients with hypertension,

tachycardi4 or cardiovasoular or cerebrovascular disease.
. Atomoxetine should be used with oaution in patients with congenital or acquired long QT

syndrome or a family history of QT prolongation.
. Patients should be screened for pre-existing or underlying cardiovascular or cerebrovascular

oonditions before initiation of treatment with atomoxetine and monitored durine the course of
treatment.

. It is recommended that heart rate and blood pressure be measured in all patients before treatnent
with atomoxetine is started, after the dose is increased, aud periodically during treatnent to detect
possible clinically important increases, particularly during the first few months of therapy.

For dctails, please refer to Heakh Canada's website at :

http;//www.hc-so.gc.caldhpmpVmedsff/advisorios'aviVpro fl ]0ll/sfrattora]_hpc-cps,eng.php
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In Hong Kong, Strattera Cap 10mg, 18mg, 25mg,4lmgand 60mg are registered by Eli Lilly Asia,

Inc. and aro prescription medicines. In view of the news release by Health Canadao it will be disoussed

in the ooming meeting of the Registration Committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board.

Please remind your members to report any adverse events caused by the drugs to the Adverse

Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 2920, fax:214'1 0457 or email:

adr@dh.gov,tk), For details, please refor to the website: http;//wvrw.drugoffice.gov.hk at Drug Offrce

undet "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction".

Yorus sincerely,

(K.W LAU)

forAD(D)
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